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lous sight he'd be, trying to get
THIS CURIOUS WORLD
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Ina Kirk, . Greenwood Sewing
one white.

Fay Kirk, Greenwood Sewing,
two red.

Richard Ingrwerson, Nehawka
Garden, one white.

David Ingwerson, Nehawka
Garden, one white.

Lila Gerhard, Eagle Sewing,
one red; judging, one white;
demonstration, one blue.

Janice Gerhard, Eagle Cloth-
ing, one red; dress revue, one
red; judging, one white; demon-
stration, one blue.

Arlene Gerhard, Eagle Sew

TUG STORY: HrH-l- offers to
reW-ns- e Thayer from lhir mar-riiic- e.

lieartlirokpu. Tliajer re-
mit tlivir enrly love. For n mo-
ment. Ilroek's bitter reserve
breaks dutvn then the dinner
eongr aoundu and the moment is
lost.

VI
"THAYER managed the lipstick

and went downstairs as the
gong sounded the second time, al-

ready planning her words.
"Ready?" she'd say to Brock.
"Mmm! Smell dinner?" He could
get out of the chair; she wouldn't i

riclp rum. rsotxxiy cooks liKe
Emma, except maybe Miss Mary,
Remember the chicken salad ana
the eight biscuits?" They'd go to
the dining room together. . . .

His mother was in his room,
helping him, petting him. "Oh
'.here you are," she said to Thayer,
smiling gently.

"I went to freshen up. . .
Thayer stopped short. Why should
the necessity of explanation be
laid upon her? "Ready. Brock?"
she asked, but the tone lacked all
she had intended to convey.

"No over here," Mrs. Kittridge
said as they went into the hall.
"It's ro far to the dining room. I
had Emma lay the taole in the sit-
ting room by the fire. It's cozy
and easier for you. dear." Her
'.c' caressed her sen.
I ' Now, Mother, I . . ."
r "Let me be happy doing little
things," she r:ud. "I've been so
lonely with no one to do for.
You'll never know, my dearest."

Thayer felt herself stiilcning.
She had the feeling so often hers
in this house, of being present,
yet excluded. The sitting room
was Mrs. Kittridge's sanctum.

4

to his feet foot. He couldn't bear
it if Thayer should come in and
find him sprawled on the ground.
The knowledge it was Thayer
would make him awkward, unco-
ordinated. When he was alone he
did all right, that was the bitter
thing; but in front of her. . . -
That feeling of inadequacy would
burn into him, and all at once
he'd say something caustic. Then,
willing or not, his glance would
be pulled to hers and he'd be
aware that he was lessening him-
self in her eyes.

Always he caught himself
watching her eyes. They were
grave and beautiful, but to hurt
they seemed eyes in which the
flame had gone out.

He had been so proud of the
love he had to give Thayer, so
proud of his strong disciplined
body. With Thayer he had en-
tered into the real fullness of
manhood. There had been no hu-
mility about their love;- - there had
been magnificence.

"When he left her Brock had felt
invulnerable, immortal. The war
was a phase to be got through
with quickly so that he might get
back to her and to the making of
their life together. It was not
until later that he thought of
death. Awareness came slowly,
unwillingly, but having come it
could not be thrust aside. With
death all about him he came at
last to feel he could not escape it.
What he had had of life was all
he was to have.

He was calm after that, con-
trolled, efficient. He accepted the
inevitable, his aim simply to do
his job until the end. Nothing in
his make-u- p to prepare him for
what really happened. The possi-
bility of living, maimed, he had
been incapable of considering.

When it happened he was with-
out defenses to meet it. He should
have been dead and he was alive.
But the thing had to be known
and faced at last and his mind
reeled from the shock of it. He
had cried out, horror expelling
the words, "Not my leg. No no

not my leg." He scarcely felt
the merciful drive - of the hypo-
dermic needle. He kept saying
over and over, a moaning mono-
tone, "Thayer, Thayer, Thayer."

(To Be Continued)

PRESIDENT PROCLAIMS V-- J DAY President Truman smiles broadly as he
proclaims V-- J day, over world-wid- e radio hookup from the White House. He

spoke as part of ths broadcast which began with actual surrender ceremonies
on the U. S. S. Missouri. (NEA Telephoto)
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Nehawka Rites Held
For Guy Otis Snyder

NEHAWKA (Special to The
Daily Journal) Funeral ser
vices were held here for Guy
Otis Snyder who died suddenly at

wul" ue! Iitlu al --uemouisi
church. Burial was made in Mount
Pleasant cemetery.

Betty Ross was soloist and was!

.

the Tobin quarry. The family had

ing, two red, dress revue, blue;;
judging, one blue; demonstration,
one blue. ,

Betty Frohlick, Eagle Sewing,
one blue, two red; dress revue,
one red; judging, -- one blue; dem-

onstration, one blue.
Donna Frans, Murray Sewing,

one blue, one red.
Mary Ann Frans, Murray

Sewing, one blue. ,

Richard Adkins, Nehawka
Baby beef, one white.

Larry Adkins, Nehawka Baby
beef, one red.

Phyllis Lee Bornemeier, Elm-woo- d

Baby beef, one red.
Billy Coatman, Alvo Baby

beef, one red.
Robert Cole, Plattsmouth

Demonstration, one blue.
Eugene Lutz, Union Health,

one blue; dairy showmanship, one
blue; champion-hi- p, one purple.

Virgil Streich, Greenwood
Livestock judging, one red

Grant Neitzel, Murdock Baby
beef, one blue; judging, one
white.

Ralph Hild, Plattsmouth Sheep

swine, threp blue. mis white:

so often,'' she reminded him.
"Brock, remember? . .

THAYER tried to act natural,
she was conscious

of one thing Brock's eyes were
again avoiding hers.

At long last, the meal over, they
again accompanied Brock to his
room. He paused in the doorway.
"I don't need any help," he said,
"I can manage alone." Thayer
knew that he was excluding her.

Mrs. Kittridse made no opposi- -
tion. "Just as you wish, dear,
though I'm sure either of us,
She kissed him tenderly. "Good
night, son." Then she shook her
finger coyly. "You're still my lit-

tle boy, though; I shall come and
call after a while just to be sure
vou're all right, the way I used
to."

"Good night, Mom," Brock said.
"It's swell being back." He hesi-
tated.

Thayer looked steadily at her
mother-in-la- w. For an instant
their glances locked, then the
older woman said with a little
laugh, "Well, I must see Emma
about breakfast." Her heels
tapped briskly down the hall.

Thayer and Erock were facing
each other again, but the wall was
up between them.

"Erock, if I can . . ."
"I'll manage, Thayer. I I'm

used to it."
She said gently, "Then good

night, Erock," and was stabbed by
the relief in his eyes. She raised
her lips for his kiss. It was anti-climact- ic.

She turned and went down the
hall. Ahead the long polished
stair seemed a symbol of all that

dock, Wednesday September 12.'
A crowd of 1500 or more people!
is expected to be on hand for the
event whuh starts at 11:00 a. m.
Lunch will be served on the
grounds. Exhibits including one
on bindweed control will be in
place.

WOMEN'S PROJECT CLUBS

i"u"'11 imin..-uu- 6

project extension crab demonstra-- :
.if 1 1

tions nave oeen announcea iur
this coining year:

September - Membership Hay i

October - A Whole Meal Salad,
November - Clothing Pointers

for i$q
January - Refinishing furniture

and woodwork
February New Views in cup-- ;

boards
March - Aids to Safe Living
April - Achievement Day

marked indelibly with the impress j separated her and Brock. She
of her p.os::c-sion-

s. Never was went up as she heard Mrs. Kitt-Thay- cr

invite! to this room, j ridge's returning feet, not looking
though often coming in from the back, her head high, but her heart

. plant she had heard Mrs. Kill-- sick within her.
ridge and Mr.ya laughing in here
together. Nov,-- , on Brock's first ' T)ROCK sat on the sunny terrace
night heme, his mother had in a low chair. He would have
cleverly drawn him into the one liked to throw himself full length

'plr.ee in the house peculiarly hers. I upon the grass, but he hesitated.
."We've had little t uppers in here! Should someone come, a ridicu

swine showmanship, one blue; Guernsey, Wyo. Rev. Samuel Mc-- j Sept. 5, 105 Russia sun end-bab- y

beef, two blue; showmanship Keown officiated at the rites ered Fort Arthur and dominance
otip hlnp- - indp-ino- onp KIiip

Deloris Hild, Plattsmouth j

Baby beef, one blue.
HT T TT IT' 'ii Qr: i ml n j m m nc i ppii ntr

depend upon the corn crop. Overl111" unc U1UC' .! Water Sheep, one pink. .accompanied by Mrs. H. L. Kumz.
Gerald Hansen, Weeping Water) iIr- - Snyoer had gone to Guern -

Swine, two blue; two red and ?e' a w months ago to assist at14 of the .total carryover ofi"e red whlte5 Jud one

corn in the United States on July!"1, ' UI1C "u
planned to return here for open-- 1 June 25, 1 15 40 France surren-in- g

of the schools. jdeied to Adolph Hitler in the
Survivors incliHo. hi u-if- tl-.- r

r .it;. q,.v.,i
son, prt,. of Gie,nse, and Ld- -

5 Nt h:awka; fcur daueh -

....m.,

one grand champion.
Helen Hike, Nehawka Baby

beef, one blue.
Herbert Hild, Louisville Baby

beef, two blue.
LeRoy Hild, Louisville Baby

beef, one blue.
Betty Hild, Louisville- linuy

beef, one blue.
Richard Johnson, Nehawka

Baby beef, one blue.
John Knabe, Nehawka -- wire '

one blue, two red, one white, one,
pink; baby beef, one blue.,. , . T- - , v. i

--uargaret Ann ivnaDe, enavr -

ka Swine, two blue. one red.

oienn jor.es, 3lrs. Ous eunei.-te- i rendered to the Japanese.
a11 of Nehawka, and Mrs. Edv.aidl May G. 1!42 Lt. Gen. Jonr.th-- I
Poling, Santa Rosa, Calif; tw ; an Wainwripht surrendered Co- i-

By William Ferguson
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Surrenders Leading
To Downfall of Japs

By UNITED PRESS
Historic surrenders leading to

the surrender of Japan to the uni- -
ted rations included:

uv er anciiuria to japan m t'oris- -
mouth, X. H-- . with President
Theodore Roosevelt, a neutral ob- -
server.

.. r.

ed an arRl5,ticc with the allies in
Marshal Foch's railway car in the
Conrpeigne forert, ending World
War I.

san-- e railway car.
Dec. 2,,. 1941 Wake island

'surrendered
1)qc 1041IIp.11R Kon sur- -

'

rendered to the Japanese.
Jib, fcinsapore sur--

of"',Siaor Tne siror.gnoKi m
. "

V- - ri v ""Viedrich 'vtn '
fallal Paulus sur- -

j rendered to the Russians at Stal
ingrad.

j mer.t at liizerte.
ScIt- - 3 iy43 Ital.V ned a

I secret surrender with the allies,

rendered to the united nations in
a. red schoolhouse at Rhcims,
r ranee.

Use Journal Want Ads

Thc Time Shop
John Bissing Prop.

WATCH AND CLCCK REPAIR
ENGRAVING

PHONE 27 PLATTSMOUTH

f 1ALL TYPES OF
7 INSURANCE

Call or See

ERWIN SIEMERS
FLATTSMOUTH PHONE 5

4S4H44t4

'I
THROUGH YEARS OF

SERVICES WE OFFER

FINE FUNERALS IN

YOUR HOME. YOUR

CHURCH, OR OUR

CHAPEL.

CALDWELL
FUNERAL HOME

AMBULANCE SERVICE
7C2 Avcni.e "B" Phone 15

i J. A. AAA. A

naix-brotne- rs, Koy Hurton
action l ny, Kans., and Chai le?
Burton of Nehawka; a half-siste- r,

Vr Til,. ATiiit, tw..x vx C1.a..a,
ilve granccniidren

CATTLE SHOW SITE

one white, one pink; baby beef, aa bearers were Waller Wun-- j ylRy 12) 1043 The last Ger-on- e

blue. j derlich, Verner Luttdberg, Ernest! man general surrendered in North
Una Jean Kunz, Elmwood Kropp, Robert Chapman, Marion i Africa following the signing cf an

Baby beef, two blue. Tucker, and Albert Anderson. j ''unconditional surrender" ajree--

The first series of training willjstocker and feeder cattle will sell!
be held for all officers and spec
ial leaders in September. Anyiels during the fall. The meat PITTSFIELD, Mass. (U.R (effective Sept. 8. in Sicily,

marker in city hall park boasts' May 7, llUo The Germans sur-clubs which might be interested in j shortage will be far less acute
enrolling for the project lessons; than it is now before light thin
should contact the County Exten- - j cattle can be fattened for slaugh-sio- n

Office right away. ter. "Poultry raisers may profit
FARM OUTLOOK j by marketing chickens now that

All indications are that the end are ready for sale,
of the Japanese war will not re- - The following awards were won
sv.lt in an immediate decline ofjby 4-- H members exhibiting at

Marilyn Kellogg, Alvo - Can-

ning one red; demonstration one
red.

Bordina Kirchoff, W. Water --

Canning one blue, three red;
homemakin two blue, one red.

Marjorie Kirchoff, Weeping
Water - canning two red; home-makin- g

two red, demonstration
one red.

Jean Mather, Nehawka - Can-

ning five red.
Beth Janet Mender.hail, Elm- -

wood - Canning one blue, home-- !

making one blue, one red demon-- 1

stration one blue.
Ruby Noerrlinger, Avoca - can-

ning one blue, two red, clothing
one white; other articles one red

Joan Noerrlinger, Avoca - Can -
.it n i ii.L,"

Lavina Oehlerking, Elmwood
Canning one red; homem&king two;
blue, one red; demonstration one
blue.

Ruth Pollard, Nehawka - Can- -

tlinn civ Vilnc atio rp rrfil:Tnnr
, ,, ., .'
book; one blue; judging two red;
demonstration one blue.

Marian Pratt, Elmwood - Can-
ning five blue.

Bernice Rueter, Alvo - Cook-
ing one red.

Verna Dean Roelofss, Alvo --

Canning one red.
Rosemary Redden, Nehawka

Canning one blue, three red.
Deloris Sudmann, Avoca - Can-

ning three blue.
Jeanne Sand, Nehawka - Can- -

. ,
U"B umt; lV c" ;

iwu uiue, erne reu; juufrin one
red; demonstration one blue.

Margaret Tefft, Avoca - Can-

ning one red; cooking one blue,
clothing two blue; homemaking
one blue; judging two blue.

Norma Lee Thoren, Nehawka --

Canning two blue, one red.
Faith Rieke, Murdock - Cloth-

ing two blue, one red; judging one
red.

Lavina Murdock, Nehawka --

Clothing three blue, one white.
Joyce Stock, Murdock - Clothing

three blue.
Shiiley Towle, Wabash Cloth-

ing, one red, one white.
Virginia Herrmann, Alvo Clo-

thing, one blue, one red; judging,
one white.

Neola Read, Eagle Clothing,
one red, one white.

Alene Murdock, Nehawka Clo-

thing, one red.
Carolyn Murdock, Nehawka

Clothing, one red.
Ruth Jean Elliott, Elmwood

Clothing, three blue, one red.
Marilyn Comstock, Greenwood
Needlecase, one white.
Lyle Dankleff, Avoca Rope,

one blue.
Sallee Specht, Weeping Water
Cooking, one red; canning, one

blue, two red.
' Leila Nick,2l, Alvo Cooking,
two blue, one red.

Brooks Schuelke, Alvo Cook-
ing, one blue, one red; judging,
one white; demonstration, one
red.

Marilyn Kellogg, Alvo Cook-
ing, one blue; judging, one white.

Lauraine Wheeler, Louisville
Demonstration, one red; cooking,
one blue.

M y r n a Ingram, Louisville
Cooking, two red; demonstration,
one red.

Marlene Wall, , Greenwood
Cooking, three blue; posters, one
blue.

Evelyn Campbell, Louisville
Homemaking, one blue, one red;
garden, one red; judging, two red.

Dorothy Hild, Plattsmouth
Clothing, two, white.

Juanita Johnson, Louisville
Homemaking, one blue, two red;
judging, one red.

Mildred Meisinger, Plattsmouth
Clothing, two blue.
Shirley Wendt, Murdock Clo- -

thing, two blue, one red.
Marilyn Lutz, Plattsmouth

Clothing, two blue.
Marianne De Craeme, Weeping

Water Cooking, one blue, one
red.

Wanda Jean Buell, Muruock
Clothing, two blue; judging, one
blue.

Jill Caddy, Eagle Cloth'g, one
red; hcniemaking, one blue; dress
revue, one blue.

Clyde Campbell, Louisville
Garden, one red.

Earl Chaney, Nehawka -- Gar-

Mary Margaret Cole, Plotc.
mouth Clothing, one white.

Darleen Sheehan, Weeping Wa--

jter Homemaking, two white
Violet Wehrman, Louisville

Homemaking, two white, one blue.
Joanne Engelkemeier, Louis-

ville Komemaking, two blue, one
red; judging, one blue

Laurel Lee Hammond, Louisville
Homemaking, two blue, one red.
Betty Ackley, Nehawka Can- -

j

ning, two blue ,two red; home-- :
making, one red; judging, one '

white.
Alice Wolph, Nehawka Can

ning, six blue; homemaking, eev-- j
en blue; judging, two blue. !

ning, six blue; judging, one red.
Feme Wehrman. Loukville.. .. . ..

liomemakmg, two blue, one white.
.Tnnf.t Wpenimr

Water Canning, one blue, one
red.

Deloris Hild, Plattsmouth
Cooking, two blue, two red; home-makin- g,

two blue; clothing, one
white.

Robert Ackley, Nehawka
Garden, one red.

Letha Brunkow, Wabash Clo-

thing, two blue; judging, one blue.
Carolyn Wessel, M u r r a y

Homemaking, three blue.
Nancy Tritsch, Louisville

Homemaking, one white.
Bonnie Topliff, Plattsmouth

i Homemaking, one white.
Betty Thurman, Louisville

Demonstration, one red.
Barbara Stewart, Greenwood

Homemaking, three red.
Dorothy Stewart, Greenwood

Homemaking, one blue, one red,
one white.

Eileen Stander, Greenwood
Homemaking, one white.

Deloris Smith, Plattsmouth
Clothing, two red.

Peggy Sand, Nehawka Garden
two blue; homemaking, one blue,
two red;; demonstration, one
blue.

Donna Jean Rochenback, Eagle
Homemaking, one red, one

white; dress revue, one blue.
Marjorie Richter, Murray

Homemaking, one white.
Betty Read, Eagle Sewing,

two blue.
Johnny Ranney, Weeping Wa-

ter Garden, one white; bird, one
blue; forestry, one blue.

Janice Peters, Greenwood
Homemaking, one blue, one red.

Beverly Olson, Greenwood
Sewing, one blue, two red.

Eldcn Oehlerking, Elmwood
Rope, one blue.

Beverly Meisinger, Plattsmouth
Sewing, one blue, two red;

dress revue, one red.
Jimmie McClum, Louisville

Garden, one white.
Valerie Mayfield, Louisville

Sewing, two blue, two red.
Patsy Mather, Nehawka Sew-

ing, two red.
Janice Mannbeck, Greenwood

Clothing, three red; dress revue,
one red.

Janice Long, Plattsmouth Clo-

thing, two blue, one red.
Norma Lindsey, Union Sevv- -

ling, three blue; demonstration,
one blue.

Patty LaRue, Weeping Water
Sewing, three blue.

Kathryn Leddy, Ashland
Dress, one red.

agricultural prices. Government
purchases will decrease but civil- -

ian demand which has not been
satisfied for several months will
ab.-or- b large Citiantities of pro-i0n- e

Cass County-Extensio- n

Service News

BINDWEED
A meeting has bieii called for i

Friday cveiiiny, Sept. 7 for the
puijx.se of oraniir.g ?. Ca:;s co
unty bindweed u:.-t- i u-t- I l.e tmie
is 8:00 p. m. at the agricultural
auditoi iun: in .een,r.g "''.( t UV.. I .M'.nV !;'? IT . T 1iJ..;, vc...- - vwu.., .n..,., w.
terested in the future ag: iculturai
v..ue oi 11s r...--s...i- .s is uita

to attend. A well o!$r?.nized dis-- j
tnet will be uroteciicn to t
having farms not infested with
tills weed as well a those whose j

farms are infested. :

TERRACE CONTEST j

.At lta.--t 10 farmers will com-'- ;
v?te in the Cass counly plow ter-- j

...:e eontest to be held on the!
Sehweppe i'anv soutrieas of i u: --

BEER
$2.50 pei' esse
end for a quick lunch

try

K
M.

Pfafismoniii Bar

j

I SCHOOL DAYS
4
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j

j

j are o&ecJatp 4

J

j

j

S
j

4 j

s p. ,,l:fj, f.w
I

)
4 vr-- ty- -

1
t'-'-'i- &--

More than 80 of the knowledge
4 that reaches a child's brain mus1 1

J travel through the eyes. That's S

why good eyesight is as vital in 4
j

I the formative years as in later life. J j

AAany an apparently dull pup'i
4 is merely sufTerir.g from faulty j

suffering, with headaches, cenfu- -
t r . j, .. i

And ho'-- unnecessary! For most ?

) defects of vision can be corrected.
I Don't tcke it for granted that J I

your children's eyes are "all J i

right." Be sure. Have thsm helped
1 end protected for comfort end J

'

j Efficiency now and in later life, j

DR. LEONARD FITCH jj
s Optometrist 4

4

4 112 No. 5th
" Phone 41

) .... V

il was on Nebraska farms. j

The wheat crop in the United
'states was the largest on record.?
Economists safc to hold either j

wheat or old corn when it can be
sold at or near ceiling prices is
very specuiauive. nc'K puces
slimilH remain pnnH until Sentpm-- '. . .. . . .
jeT 0j iy4t5, between now ana

'then farmers are urged to sell!
heavy unprofitable breeds of
stock and rebuild the herd with
young high quality animals. The
marketing season for range cat-

tle is starting but the largest
number will probably liven the
market in October and Novem
ber. Lower prices for common and
medium cattle and high prices for
good animals are m prospect j

, ... , . T

the county fair:
Marilyn Akeson, Avoca - Can- -

ning three blue, two red; forest-- j
ry one blue; clothing one blue,!

red; judging two red.
Phylis Lee Bornemeier, Elm-clothi-

two white, one red.
Suzanne AlvoCoatman, - --

Cooking two red.
Carlcne Cox, Nehawka - Can-

ning one blue; three red; clothing
one blue, two red; judging one
blue, one white,

Patsy Lee Coatman, Alvo - Can-
ning two blue.

June Everett, Weeping Water --

canning one blue, one red.
Norma Ford - Nehawka - can-

ning one blue, two red, clothing
one white, portfolio one blue.

Lucille Hansen, Weeping Water
- Canning four blue, one red;
health, blue; judging one red.

j Marlene Hennings, Avoca - twoj
blue, one red.

Marjorie Hewitt, Weeping Wa-

ter - canning two red; homemak-- !
ing two red, one white; demon-- j
stration one red.

j Bernita Irons, Elmwood - Can-- i
ning one blue, one red; home-- j
making one blue, demonstration
one blue.

Eamona Jones, Elmwood - Can-- i
ning two blue, three red ;home-- ;
making one red; demonstration
one blue.

NOW IT'S A LAW

Phone me for your auto
policy and take no chan-

ces.

SEARL S. DAVIS
Phone No. 9

Vern La, Murdock --Baby beef,
one blue.

Lawrence Lutz, Union -- Eaby
beef, one blue.

Robert Lar.nin, Murdock Eaby
beef, one blue.

Eleanor Lindsey, Weeping Wa-

ter Sheep showmanship, one
blue; sheep, three red; baby beef,
one blue.

Jack Norris, Avoca Sheep,
one red, two white; swine, three
blue, two red; forestry, one blue.

one blue and reserve champion,
three pink.

Eugene and David Newburn,
Plattsmouth Baby beef, three
blue.

Ralph Nickel, Alvo Swine, one
blue.

James Pollard, Nehawka
Swine, one white, one pink; baby
beef, two blue.

Marian Pratt, Elmwood Baby
beef, one blue.

Richard Pratt, Elmwood Baby
beef, two blue.

Frank Royal, Nehawka Swine,
two blue, one red; baby beef, one
white.

John Royal, Nehawka Swine
two blue, one white; baby beef,
one white.

Neal Snell, Plattsmouth Baby
beef, two blue.

Marilyn Schafer, Nehawka
Baby beef, one blue.

Emerson Wiles, Plattsmouth
Sheep, two blue, two red, one
white, one pink; swine, one blue,
one red; demonstration, one blue;
baby beef, two blue.

Billy Wolph, Avoca Sheep,
three blue, one white.

Willa Waldo, Weeping Water
Sheep, one blue, one red, one
white.

Max Waldo, Weeping Water
Sheep, one blue, one red, one
white.

Alley Waldo, Weeping Water
Sheep, one blue, one red, one
white; swir.e, one red, one white.

Harold Zierott, Murdock Baby
beef, two blue.

Dick Stock, Ahland Baby
beef, two blue.

Kenneth Streich, Murdock
Baby beef, two blue.

Lyle Schafer, Nehawka Baby
beef, one purple, one blue.

Norma Jean Schick, Elmwood
'Eaby beef, one blue.

to the world that it was on this
greensward that the first cattle
ciinn. in A,n,.;,. t,u

Robert Sand, Nehawka --Baby
beef, one blue.

Victory Sewers, Nehawka

Eyeyn
Super Sewers, Avoca-blue- , One

bcoth exhibit Mrs Clar- -

ence Norris.
Nehawka Victory Gardeners,

Nehawka Club exhibit, one blue
Mrs. Nels Thoren.
Master Feeders, Weeping Wa- -

i -i

ier secretary book, one red
Mrs. Ralph Lindsey.

Louisville Lu-Lu'- s, Louisville
Secretary book, one red Mrs.
Ralph Hammond.

Busy Basters, Murdock Booth !

exhibit, one blue Mrs. Floy

Busy Bird Club, Weeping Wa- -'

ter One blue. Mrs. Ray Norris. j

'Jolly Stitchers, Plattsmouth
liooth exhibit, one blue Mrs
Noble Kiser.

Schrei.ner Alkaline
Antacid Po 33c and 63c
Pablum 39c
Cerevim 3Sc
S M A 94c
Olac 93c
Similac $1.19
Nestles Baby Hair

Treatment 9Sc
Baby Bocks $1.60
Waterproof Crib

Sheet $1.39
Dextrogen ISc
Baby Sets .... 39c and 89c

SCHREINER
PHARMACY
(Your Nyal Druggist )

Phone 121

ducts during the coming year.
Farmers are reminded however

that within two years after the
end of every important war for
more than two centuries the de- -

mand for agricultural supplies
has declined.

grains are hard to buy in;
several states at the present time.
The Aug. 1 estimate shows the
1H45 oats crop to be the largest
on record. The supply of feed for
me coming winter and spring win

CASS THEATRE
PLATTSMOUTH. NEBR.

Two Shows every night. Matinee every
Saturday, Sunday and Tuesday.

List Time Tonight Monday, Sept. 3rd
Gary lV.cr iimi a lie cast in

"FOR WHOM THE BELL TOLLS"
The complete rii:ial Technicolor

On of the three greatest pic

urc i all time! Night shows 6:4 and
o :;:o.

TUESDAY ONLY SEPTEMBER 4
Ba-sa- Day 12: and 20c, Tax Incl.
Hot'crt Taylor ami Brian Donlcvy in

"BILLY THE KID"
A crcj- - technicolor thril: tira:;ia!
Brought hack at Brazain T'ay price?. Also

3 tooce roinpiiy ait:l novelty. Matinee
Tuoriay 2 :oli, Night sliows 7:00 anJ

VEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
SEPTEMBER 5 AND 6

Double Feature Gracic Field-.- . Muiuy
Wooliey and Koddy McDov. all in

"MOLLY AND ME'"
hiUtrioi;s hit ral'unt with joy-o- n

emotion! And Jinx Falkctiburg
;md Jim Bannon in

"THE CAY SENORITA"
A fun f.llcd fiesta f music and

N:ght :!.o'vs 7:00 and 9 .JO.


